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"HITCH HIKER"
1
With weight on right heel and left toe face right and point right thumb over right shoulder
2
Return feet to center
3-4
Repeat steps 1-2
5
With weight on left heel and right toe face left and point left thumb over left shoulder
6
Return feet to center
7-8
Repeat steps 5-6
"CLOCK TURN" (OR FREE SPIN)
9
Face ¼ turn right and step right
10
Face ¼ turn right and step left across right
11-12 Pivot ½ turn to face front, clap
"SHOULDER ROLLS"
13-14 Roll left shoulder front to back
15-16 Roll right shoulder front to back
"THE DWIGHT"
17-18 Swivel hips right, Left (Twist down down)
19-20 Swivel hips right, Left (Twist up up)
"TUSH-PUSH"
21&22 Shuffle forward right, left, right
23-24 Rock step forward left, recover weight back to right
25&26 Shuffle back left, right, left
27-28 Rock step back right, recover weight forward to left
"SIDE-TO-SIDE SHUFFLE"
29&30 Side step right & step together left, side step right
31-32 Step left behind right, recover weight to left/clap
33&34 Side step left & step together right, side step left
35-36 Step right behind left, recover weight to right/clap
"LONG LEGS SHAKE"
37
Touch right toe forward with knee pointed in (toe strut)
38
Step on right pointing knee out
39
Touch left toe forward with knee pointed in
40
Step on left pointing knee out
41-44 Repeat steps 37 through 40
"CROSS SLAP LEATHER"
45-46 Step right across left, slap left foot with left hand
47
Step left across right
48
Slap right foot with right hand and pivot ¼ turn left
BRUSH RIGHT, BRUSH RIGHT, STOMP RIGHT, STOMP LEFT/CLAP
49-50 Scuff forward right, scuff back right
51-52 Stomp together right, stomp together left/clap
REPEAT
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